
THE SCLENTIFIC CANAIJIAN.

eaIliPle of the whole animal at hand, we have taken the

Oe t ouYt make the rnost thorough and careful nieasure-
Idleutitynd drawiugs of parts, with reference to completing its

Refereulce to authors on the history of cetology shows many
~urOus am wel! as absurd conceptions. The works of

tifeI da1 d Rondelet exhibit among the first accurate snd scien-
t'Re elîneations and text, but they knew very littie of th93

Wlae Belou, 1553. figures several doiphins accurately euough,
bu n eapecially bulky hie denominates Baloena. For a long
et'rod 80little waa known of the animais of this order that they
Wet"~ generally regarded and described as fishes.
RTh8 great Greenland whale (Baloena mystecetus)-called the
Rght ehale-is the most familiar of the baleen species ; yet
'glallce at the Iist of synonyms shows that the few otherfo 1e nw known as distinct were confounded in one. The

"est bowhead sud the Seibold whale of the uorthwest coast
are 0f tIi 5 genus bu t are seen to have distinct speciflo charac-
t4e5 (Olle of thé, most promineut external distinctions betweeu

lePe"elt (,aetc and the two latter is the proportionate0 nth Of head ; that of the latter is.as 1 to 3 5-6, while the
Otheis are as ito 2.

801 logsIPrHlu that 80 uch uncertainty should exist thro)ugh
~rost"ga Peio concerning the ideutity of this species. A

esIjuOticeable feature seems neyer to have been mentioned ini
diecPtiOns, and no figure is extant. The beautiful doiphin.
lt 8lilit is Bo well marked that it is very surprising it hasqhobeu me1ntioned. A feuture so handeome and well defined'houîd have sufficed to render this species recognizable at once.
th~ A 1 suce at the literature of this subject is sufficieut to see

8' the maaterial at baud is very meager, most measurements
the rltlon5 relatiug to the baleen, the carbones, and to

te een geueraiiy. The proportions of the present s e
are 1 eY striking as compared with those of others. Wesav eýeI thtte edi a littie more than one-fifth of the body

14119h;that of the Greeuiand whale being one-third.
1le eetail in this ex ample measures, from tip to tip of flukes,

ft t and each fluke is 10 feet in Iength by 4 feet in width
leu Inuediau liue. This proportion of width of tail to the

ci1t f body greatîy varies from that of the above cited spe.
'a* he great siz of the tail in the present species and the

uloe 1i der body and emaller head altogether must credit it
buWith g6tractivity. The body at the juniction of the tail is

%e,,' iluches ln circumiereuce, snd a most graceful form is
re51 te ~adual enlargement towards the deepeat point,lear thba

aTh lole length is about 46 feet. The leugth of head in
ioe liue from the angle of mouth to the symphysis of the
Thwe3S la i 11ý feet.

. The Pectoral fins measure at their base 3 feet, lu a hune lead-
fac u the anterior to posterior edge over the superior sur-
le ' '.nR probably, about one-haîf the circumference. Their

le7 feet aud breadth 3 feet 10 luches.
11.. 5Piracies are situated somewhat below sud behind the
>%e. Proliueut portion of the crmnium and directly above theIlleb neY areI16 iuches apart; at the posterior portions; 2
the t ' geatest widtb, and a line ruuning directly betweeu
apiljcl's inins, of the sulcus measures 12 inches, the

Th~beingecrescent shaped-dos à dos.
Plin ,,, bPc hetween the iuner cauthus of the eye and the upper

PoiIt Of the ainches ; from the outer cauthus to the nearest
111108 Of xIla, 29 inches ; from the lower eyeiid to the

0fe lnth, 26 luches.
d reltive pesition of exterual ear aud eye are : A hune
Ce lnche lu legth, perpeudicularly upwards freim the
terra.1 0f the eve. subtends one sixteen inches in leugth which

.fltrithe ear.
!<>uIlde'aýOr snoit is 2 feet in width at the point where the
Its th, dProe4,a rises above it. The latter is 16 inches across
]net. 'cket Portion, and maintains a uniformn bulk until it la

ar tl ýtn of the head ; its height at the front is 20 inches,
las't 'a bOld sud handoome iu proportions. The baleen

&tld 7 ri th~e deePest portion of the mouth measure between 6
ee in sughad 7 inches lu breadth.

dTel t au*nd uogue are of a delicate pinkish color ; more
thoar e In the former. The anterlor aspect of palate

et tg geateat width 16 luches, arching lu Gothic
touit,,t"ord to*the outliue of the maudible, sud suddlenly

44ctae 'ROteriorly to a space of 3 or 4 inches. A deep
The Zeenede ong the median liue.

ryWhlnPes lie about one inch spart. According to
%ý ý salae the geus Eubaloena, to which this

species 15 referred, the baleeu is " thick, uot polished, with
tSinl enamel coat on each aide, and a coarse, thick fringe,"
these being bis sub.family characters, as in part distiuguishing
the present fromn the Greeulaud whaie. The baleen of the lat-
ter is twice the leugth of that of the present species, which. ac.
counts for the great depth of the under jaw aud bowed
upper, which latter festures give rise to the trivial name bow.
head.

A marked difference is noticeable lu the suatomical charac-
ters of the various species. The number of vertebrS va 7 ; in
this there are, accordiug to Gray, «'fifty to fifty-niue.' The
cervical are uuited at their bases. This feature is common to
most wbales. Tbey are, also, rednced to snch thinuess that
the wbole number thus coalesced does not occupy more roorn
than one average cervical woulduaturally be supposed to.

Though this species 18 the true cisarctica whale, and there-
fore a deuizen lu the more temperate latitudes of the Atlautic,
yet its great rarity, fromn causes here mentioued, renders it un-
familiar, aud it is not probably often met with by vesseis cross-
iug to Europe. The whale that is s0 olten seen by passiug
vesseis 18 a fin-back, a baleen wbale having much smaller sud
shorter plates sud a fish-like fin ou the after third of the back.
The profile of the whale is strikingly differeut from, those we
have cousidered, as the baleen being s0 short, the head is not
proportionately large and deep. The fin-back is a very cornely
animal, yet fish-hike lu forai, ssving always the radical differ-
euce in tail, the whale baving oue of horizontal form, which la
suggestive of the hinder limbs, as seen iu walrus, seals, etc.

The tougue of the baleen whale is a curious mass, coutain-
ing considerable oul. It is not susceptible of movement exter.
uaiiy. The guliet is small, scarcely large enough to take in a
smiaii herring. Their food, however, is of suother character,
beiug largely the masses ofjelly fishes sud minute ocean forrns
that realize witb a slight variation the words of Macbeth's
soliloquy, for they do " the multitudinoud3 seas incarnadine,
making the green one red." This is true in respect of the
saîps, sud certain lower orgauisms, but the Arctic seas are
tinged au olive green by the exteuded masses of various
uiedns&e.

.The uses of the baleen will uow be apparent. Wben we cou-
sider that masses of minute jelly.like objects are taken into the
enormous open moutb of the whales sud the water uuavoid.
ably closed within the mouth must be forced ont, we see the
frayed edges of the baleen actiug as a sieve, sud the water
passing ont between the pistes.

The eyes are remarkable for comparative dimensions, the
largest beiug about the size of a large orange. They are beau.
tiful organs, being possessed of ail the prominent features of
the typical eye of mammals, baviug lids sud lashes ; sud tbey
are said to have acuteness of visions equai to any other animal.
The eye 18 so placed that it commands a view from, every point.
The interual ear 18 like that of other mammals, but the exterual.

part is reduced to a mere orifice, jnst large enougb to take lu a
pen-holder. The sense of hearing is, however, acute.

These whaies are regarded as sulent as to voice, though a
roaring sound la heard wheu the creature is bard pusbed, wbich,
is thought to proceed from, the blowing hastiiy repeated.

They have but one cub at a birth, thîough, as lu the case lu
other mammals, twius sometimeb appear. The tests are situated
on the abdomen, about two feet spart. They are not prominent,
the glands being coucealed interualiy. The young at birth are
said to be neariy one-fourth the size of the mother. The milk
ls remarkabiy rich.

The baleen of commerce is deuomiuated whale fin. At
various periods this p)ortion has been no inconsiderable part
of the profitable result& of the whale huutiug. The baleen of
the preseut example 18 said to be worth over. one thousaud
dollars.

With regard to the pr ast year's history of the Paris Academy
of Sciences, we note tbatt bree members have died-viz : M.
Delesse, sud M. Ssaute.Claire Devilie (both lu the section of
mineraiogy), and M. Bonillaud (lu medicine) ; also two cor.
respoudeuts, viz : M. Kuhlmann, of Lille, sud M. Pierre of
Caen (both in rural economyý>. MM. Jordau sud Fonqué have
been eiected uew members, sud Mr. Gouid, of Cordoba, a ce.--
respoudeut. M. Blanchard lins been eiected vice-president
for 1882 . The, Annuaire du Bureau des Longitudes for 1882
coutains au account of ail cornets observed during the hast
decade, important data lu thermo.chem i8stry, a resumé of what
la kuown about intra-Mercuriai planets, a fac-simile of M.
Jsnssen's photograph of the cornet of lust summer, &c.
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